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It will never bo good times for Pi i tttimerchants while laborers aro idto. v.i c. ajftr mu! i a uwti i urn a ' n i i:od Express.
KIRKPATRICK.

and - Proprietor.

If a man drops a piece of bread
nn the floor, he throws it away.

"Is Your NameIf he drops a piece of tobacco in
the mud, he wipes it on his pants MONEY10 FAR WRONG. and puts it in his mouth.

desperate times, with Genuine prinoiple should be re Written There?'
spected wherever found, even
though mistaken. The demagogue
who rides the masses whom he

to lead is the man who
makes us tired. Written where? Why, on the

BY TRADING WITH

S.P.BACH
Who always catties a n'mly aekicUwJ stock of

subscription list of the Lebanon

.Ml of universal
the land, with

itices of sales of property
'lent taxes filling column

Iter utnn in our county
; apers, taxes that the poor

wners cannot meet, with our
ives and children insufficiently

jj ad, the little savings of the y

and of many communities
,m!sides Lehanon absorbed by dis-

honest and reckless bankers, it is
...f.-i.:- .. ... i .!.

The Salem Btuteenmn Issued a mug.
nlfluent New Year's Issue
which Is a credit to the capital oily, as

Exi'RKss. If you are not a sub-

scriber to this paper, and wish to

obtain reading matter for the win

well as to the editors. The ritiitesntun

Clothing, Gents' FurnishiniIs one of the best papurs that rencheB

our desk, and well deserves the sup
ter evonings, now is the time toport It receives.

.uouiuivij- iciiuoumg iu mm but;
DmpupflihtiTH nf thA VArirMls arwnllful subscribe. Subscription rates, (payIn the house Wednesday Mamiire

goods groceries, Sc.able in advance) $1.50 per year.introduced a bill to reimburse Or-

egon, California and Novada for
money expended bv them in the

r. ... ..... .... .... ..........
boards of trade and chambers of
commerce throughout the country,
notably the adjourned meeting of

chamber of commerce of Port-a-

held on last Saturday, Jan. 6,
4...894, at their palatial rooms in that
f city. Those dainty kid gloved

If you do not already give him yur patronage Cry him,
suppression of the rebellion. Un-

der the bill these states will re-

ceive: Oregon, $335,182; California.
5U,5II15; Novada, f404,040.sentry who seem to know as little.

and you will alsrays tradt at his store.

: In Courtney's Briclft Next Door tu Bank.of the destitution of the wage earn-

ing masses and the small property
Do not take the advice of those To Advertisers.

If you wish to obtain the best

who crok against the prosperityholders as they do of fairness of
of their own city and its institu
tions. 11 thoy were in the Garden
of Edeii, surrounded by oil the lux Santiai Academyreturns from your advertisements

IN 1)3-- 4.

uries nt that famous land, with
angels to do their bidding, they
would be the same restless, discon-

tented, unhappy, dyspeptic, hypo-
chondriacal, incorrigible creatures
that they now arc. Nothing can bo
done with such individuals. Their
disease is chronic, their cam is

governor Penuoyer's Christmas

"tr to the president into eternal
itfcity.( ?) , The industrial

here view with righteous
I gnation the squelching by the
imber of commerce of Portland

- jhe attempt by Van
DeLashmutt to set betoru that
ust(?) body the fact? and fig-r- -

of the actual destitution exist-- .

ig in and around Portland. By that
VKrv Biliir.i'Aueinn nf fnni.a ni- - at.

Don't Forget

the important fact that

Fall Term Began September ntli
hopeless, and the best that can be The Lebanon Expressdone is to Bhed the sympathetic
tear over them and abandon themtempted suppression, the industri- -

to their mournful fate as being be

yond the reach of human skill. For information, ask for circular iX the Font-offi- ce o
addrcsH,

S. A- - RAN DUE, Principal,
LEBANON, - - - - - OREGON

"'oes it all mean? The concensus
.'opinion in this vicinity seems

to be strongly against the cham-
ber of commerce of Portland and

ost decidedly in favor of r.

.'

will give the deBired results, ub it

Is The Best

Advertising Medium

in Linn Cnuntv.
,." countv is excenttnna v n

r;:y of nr farmers
re in opulout circumstances, while

great many of the new comers

comparatively poor, the gen RR IfTK IiLdeuression of prices of fnrm

,is aliects the latter to an ah
utelv pitiablo degree. Their

LEBANON PRODUCE MAFfKET.

Changed Every Weok.l
Vheat-4- 0jo.

Oats SHo

Hay $1) per ton.
Flour-- Kl 80 per sack.
Chop $1 25 per cwt.
Brnn 85c per owt.
Midillinirs 1 00 per owt.
Potatoes 3nc.

Apples Dried, Oc per lb.
Plums Dried, oc.
Onions 2c.

Beef Dressed, 4c.
Veal l(o)5c.
Pork Dressed. 6.
Lard-1- 41.

Hams 1214 per lb.
Hhnulders 10c.

Hides lie per lb.
Geese $7 per dira.
Ducks S4 IX per flog.
Chickens 12 508 00.
Turkeys 10c per lb.
Ekits 20r Terdoz.
E.itter ate pr lb.
Hides Green, le; dry, 2c.

A Man Loat.

One day hut week a man was pass

ED. C. PHELPS,

Notary Public,
WATKUI.OO, Obkoon.

fjoiivoyancing promptly attended to.

Business with the IjOihI Ollice, Post.ollie,
or Pension Bureau will receive aieciul ttt

tentlon.

.reps have not paid the cost of cul-

tivation, harvesting and threshing.
Their store bills are necessarily

I have LARGE STOCK of ISRK'K, foi sale at- mj
Yard, in the Kulmrlm of Lebanon, Ftir 3ale at Reasor.abh
Kales. All kind of mason's wwk done with neatness anc
despatch. D..W. HARDEN.

unpaid. Merchants cannot extend
crccit to them. No labor for mon
ey can be had by them. Their
tuxes become delinquent, their

Albany Steam Laundryproperty perhaps already lovied on

by the sheriff. Their wives and
children are .insufficiently clad.
While it is true they can work on Great Clearance Sale!

RICHARDS 4 PHILLIPS, Proprs,

Albany, Oregon
their little farms so long as .the
shcrill allows them to remain in

ing down Main street, and all nt once
possession, yet if their pitiful con-

dition is not actual destitution, it disappeared Into Baker's Dry Woods,

Boot and Shoe store, where lie fell into All Orders Receive Promtapproximates it very nearly.
Out little city ot Lebanon is Baker's low prices and was lost to all.

The Exi'RKss would like to get fresh Attention.beautifully situated, surrounded by

pork on subscription.
' t fertile n country as God's tun
'ht iu,u nil. Its 1500 inhabi- -

M. A. Miller now bos a completetants are as happy and prosperous
Owing, to the getni'-a-

l stringency of the money markeunder ordinary conditions as any
line of drugs and stationery.

How to make the "mighty dollar'
people in Oregon, but the bulk of

go a long ways Go to Baker's mid and lovy price of grain we will make a.its trade and prosperity depend
buy your lot and shoes, that have

Special Rates for

Family Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

J. E. ADCOX, Agent,
InBinlth'sDrugHtore.

Lebanon, - Orotfon.

The Yaquina Route.

been cut down to hard times prices.

There is a g every Fri Sweeping Reduction
very largely on the prosperity ot

' the farming community. Anything
that depresses them militates
aKiuit the wage earners and the
Uneral business of the town, and

day evening at 7iW, at the Bnplisl
church, conducted by the pastor. All

on all goods. We mean biuiinoss and will save you moneyare invited to come and bring their.instead of the busy hum of indus
Bibles.try in all the trades in this place

There will lie services in the Cum?o noticeable two years ago, we

'd everything in a measure para- -
berland Presbyterian Church on the

second and fourth Sundays in eui-l- i

Buy While Prices Are Low.

Head. Peacock & Co.,

Libniioii, - - Oro"-oH-.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

E. W. Had ley, Receiver,

t. with the exception perh.ips
'magnificent paper mill oil

OS. & Cullaghan, the ex-- '.

owned by Myers &

np or two others, in
' foyment to perhaps

side from thece,
;

...... "s of Lebanon
remunerative

cissly misiil-ha- t
over-io- r

I'en-.-- .'

.in the

month, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

W. V. McGUE, Pastor.

The persistent cough which usuully
follows an attack-o- f the grip can be

permanently cured by taking Cham-

berlain's Cough Itemedy. W, A.

McGuire, of McKay, Ohio, says: "Lu

Grippe left me witn ft severe cough.
After using several different medicines

without relief, I tried Chamberinlu's
Cough Itemedy, which eft'ecled a per

Direct Lino Quick Dispatch
Low Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Vulley Points

and Han Francisco.. BALD HEADS!
manent cure. I have also found It to

tie without an equal for children, when
Ocean Steamer SaiKngi.
8. B. WH,I,AMKTTK VAIXUV.

Liavos Han EruncisMi, Mnroii 14 nnd 21.

What Is the condition of yours? It your hair dry,
harsh, brittle? Does it spilt at the ends? Hag it
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?..... .... .1 1. .1 - 1 .1 n .' ' -

! Atroubled with colds or croup." 50 cent

bottles for snle by N- - W. Smith, drug- " Ymiuinu, " lOnml

Tliiw Compo:iynrveHtliRrihttoo'hunKe
Balling dntes without notice.PUBLICATION.

Oreguii Clly, I

Nnv, 'U, 1K. I
lie followiiiK'imiiiod
intviiUim to Hjibkc

uml thai niM

is ii ury ur in a iieaieu vunuiuun r if wesc are some or
tyoursy mptoms be warned in time oryou will become bald.

SkookumRootHair Grower
li what you noprl. Hi pmlnetDm lnotn nccldflnt, biitthf romltof Hlontlflo
retjareu, KuowledH qt tho dheftuuri ot ttiti linlrnntlbculp Ittil to ttiofllncov.
ery vf Imwio treat Diem. "Skuoltum "oonuitiu ualtlv- -
lnnctfiDyo,utitailolllitfHUyooHW-
tbe faUUUv
Mate

the uaf.

anddty

RIVHR HTHAMKR8.

Steamer "Hn'" lcnvf Portlnutl, Wednc
fluy, Saliu-tlii- nt 6 A. M,
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